
sta; ny and r.nir rtoAi.
Wo evtract tho following articles from the

Eiio Gazette. They will bo of interest to

thoso who have earnestly looked forward to

tin construction of the great work alluded to.

,:Tha newspapers along the survoyed route

ot l ho Suulmry ami Erie Railroad are
to awaken the public mind and

especially the mind of Philadelphia capital-j.-t- s

to a seriso of its vast impoitnnr.o. Tlipy
truly ar;;m! that no improvement could be
made which would so much benefit Penn-

sylvania gcnrially, and Philadelphia par-

ticularly, ami thai its speedy construction is

demanded by considerations of the highest
public, interest. The Clinton Democrat, pub-
lished at Lock Haven, on (ho Susquehanna.
in urging tho enterprise upon the attention of
Thil.nlclphians, says: "We confess we
would like to see our city cousirs open the
way to the Lakes. We have mountains of
wr.Jih along the route wealth which will
only bum out with the sun, as has been said
ly a shrewd searcher after tho hidden trea-- s

'.ire of the earth. But that wealth must see
tin? day, or it had as well not be "

A letter addressed to the editor of the
Philadelphia Daily News from the town of
Warren, communicates tho following, among
other, homo truths: !;llad the Suiibiiry and
Erie Railroad been built instead of that by
the Juniata to Pittsburg, the New York and
Ei ie Road would not have been built. The
Noillieru half of the State would have been
doubled annually in population and wealth,
i r a number of years. Philadelphia would
hive advanced with rapid strides on New
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67 Lancaster, 82.444 60
7.24S 03 Lawrence, 4,482 72

ID.d.SSb Lebanon, 22.650 00
4.4(13 CO Efhiuh, 25,610 07

oli.ie.i 64 Luzerne, 12,189 25
15.(1.) HO I.veoming, 9.8S2 04
I'MTii o7 iicK'ean, 2.S13 34
17.772 05 Mercer, 7.017 33
10.5M! Miillin, 18.509 34
3.707 SS Monroe, 4.397 25
5.632 23 Montgom'y 48,384 84

11.29ti M Norlhp'ton, 36.637 40
07.173 37 Nnrth'd, 9.414 19

f.P2:t 4S Pen v, 8.748 64
4.20 (il Philad'a, 365.882 00

f'.Vi 11 Pike, 2.557 83
15.761 OS Poller, 3,h3l 75

Schuylkill, 30.852 50
2:).;".S172 Somoisot, 7.952 70
2:t.!),iO 00 Sullivan, 1.477 75
2J.70S 55 Sns.i-haiina-

,
8.24S 41

002 49 Tio-.M- , 4.82S 91
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i i nil neither will tho material rise in

on ::eco;iiit of nn increased demand.
the process another rutiele, more val-- ''

i!;:;u the p:s ilM.-if- , is produced. Nei-- i
iliro required, during thu operation,

particle of wood, coal, water, or ve-'.-

matter, and tho material can bo ob-':- .!

i.i any clime or place, however remote
iviliatiuu."

lit:: World's Exhibition'. The London
so.cmniy, and seasonably loo, we

t'.. :..!:. calls upon tho citizens of London lo set
tl; ii houses in order for tho reception of visi-- t'

.s lo th. pair. Tho number out of the
k.:.:? lora, it supposes, may reach one million.
M.'.' 0 aro to bo there from Vienna alone.
n;

;

.'

) c

,f iho 2S. 000,000 composing the British
J '.;.; :;:, London excepted, ono million will
i;u i! ) .I t bo uu hand. The Times thinks
!:. '.'. will take caro of the feed- -

l: ..:

:

.1

S

and it warns strangers in
( if long billj and extra fees. Two
of prisons suddenly added to the
ions ol population w hich London pos.

its own, will certainly make tha
ar I r.;i I lodging nut up tja

liui.i."'. Vi.-itii-s, tiierel'iirr., bail
e llr. I I r aro well filled

will III

the.:! while there, fur Ih'j
a i londid harvest for pickpock

i ' ; .'io-i- ail parts of tho woild.

.'.-- '.NT PiiKKS of Labor. In tho year
Edward HI, wages paid to haymakers

( re Id. a day. A mower of meadows 3d
u i. ay, or 5d an acre. Reapeis of com in tho

1 l week in August, 2d ; in tho 2nd, 3d. a
ili'y, and so on until the end of August, whb
i".;t meat, drink, or other allowance, fmdiii"
'i!.; ir ow n tools. For threshing a quarter of
v. beat or rye, 2 Id ; a quaiter of barley, beat
j. 'is and oats, I'd. A master carpenter 3d

u day: und other carpenters 2d. A master
na'-.M- , 4d a day; and other masons, 3d., and

Pennsylvania.

their servants, lid. Tilers, 3d., and their

lhi.iv?, Ud. Thatchers, 3d. a day, and
tin :r knaves, lid. Plasterers, and other
v. uiL.ms of mud wall, and their knaves, in

hint manner, without meat or diiuk, and this
fumi 1 '.liter to Michaelmas, and from thai
lime b'ss, according to the ilirec ions of the
justices.

Is a Window on Washington street.
The identical biut.li uud in puinliiig :lho
tii.'i.3 of ill times. "
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EDITOR'S

Bnainrss Notices.

Gonr.T's Lint's Hook Ton M,utrn. (imley
takes time by tho "fire foci" an an editor of our
acquaintance was wont to any. Tho March
number is already on our tchlc, filled, as usual,
with numerous engravings and much useful and

interesting matter. There are nine, original de-

signs in this number. "Tho Coquette" is a splen-

did line cmrraving a perfect gem in its way.
We admire these, line engravings, and ran some-

times condescend to look at a well delineated mez-

zotint. The Flower and Bird plate is a rich and
highly colored plate. If you want nn clegnnt

periodical, subscribe for (iodcy's Book, by all

K7" PniNTiNci Ink. A few kegs for sale
for cash at this office.

Our thanks are due to the Jos.
Casey for some very valuable public docu

ments.

TABLE.

lion.

E7" Lost. Mr. John LaUha advertises

the loss of a pocket book on theTulp-t-
hocken road. It contained a soldier's dis-

charge, which can be of no use to any per-

sons but those interested.

K?"ACoi.d Night. Wednesdy ni.:ht
last was decidedly the coldest night of the
season. The Susquehanna at this place,
which was perfectly clear the day previ--
vious, was completely frozen over during
the night. The thermometer at 9 o'clock,
next morning, stood at 10 deg. above zero,
which is five or sis degrees colder than at
anytime previous during this winter.

Hy We shall not quarrel with the edi-

tor of the Lewisburg Democrat, or reply
in the unenviable spirit which dictates his

attack upon Gen. Cameron and our humble
self. We were probably wrong, in noti-

cing his effusions from the start. It would

be, perhaps, as difficult for him to discuss a

subject in a gentlemanly way, as to "make
a silk purse out of a sows' car."

THE ED3Y FAMILY.

This popular company of vocalists are

now in this place, and will give a concert
at the Court House, this (Satu: day) evening,
at half past G o'clock. They come highly
recommended, and we have no doubt the
entertainment will afford a rich treat for

those, fond of good music. We have not,
ourselves, heard them, and therefore ap-

pend the following from the Cincinnati
Commercial :

Wo know not when we have been so well

wuiuiiii? uik iUirs i.iiin, unti
bass of Mr. Knnv. One of their sonss,
Dollars Day," is will worth the price of

THE TRESERVATIO OF NEWSPAPERS.

We trust some patriotic inembrr of th

Legislature, will prepare bill and have it

passed, requiring the Commissioners of each

county in the state to subscribe for every
newspaper published in the county, for the

would,

it is to be regretted that similar

since.
file of tli'j newspapers published in this

county its organization, and the co4
would have been literally nothing. We
would cheerfully contribute our own

per lree of charge, no doubt our cotem- -

the same same, rather
than not have the matter accomplished.

erally, do not preserve their papers,
an easy to have in

small them
when reading, the end every
three six mouths tio Ijy
them away for binding. We recollect the
great pleasure afforded months

since, when the Atheneum Philadel

phia, to look the paper in

city by and bis predecessors,

over hundred We were

surprised, in examining the

published after the declaration

of Independence, to find that

ushered lorth to world,

out any comment or single editorial

These volumes justly
most valuable and interesting

R. M'Farlane, of Hollidays- -

burg, has become O.

publication of the Keystone.

SUNBUltY AMERICAN AND SHAMUK1JN JUUJlflAL..
ULKXTIOX OF Jl DGES.

The Judiciary question has caused flarfe

up in Philadelphia in the selection of dele

to the Harrisbttrg Convention. The
Buchanan party Were in favor of Judge
Campbell's nomination for the Supreme
Bench. The other portion ol the

party in favor of Judge King.
The friends of Judge King withdrew, and
the result is two sels of delegates.

We can inform our political friends in
Philadelphia, that if they expect to elect
candidate from the city for that important
station, they will have to well tried
and competent man. We have some little
acquaintance with the Philadelphia Bar
and have yet to hear the first lawyer
who is willing to concede to Mr. C.the ne
cessary qualifications for the post to which
he now aspires. Judge King is decidedly

superior man in every respect, excepting
that he not Catholic, which is said to be

the only merit Judge Campbell. Far
it from us to object to ntan on account of
hi3 religion. Chief Justice Taney of the

U. S. Supreme Court Catholic, but he

nUo highly competent and able man,

and no right minded man could make any
objection to his appointment.

Why incompetent man should be se-

lected from Philadelphia, is indeed incom-

prehensible, unless it is intended to cast

odium upon tha making the Judi-

ciary elective. The Bar at Philadelphia
contains number of gentleman, both whigs
and democrats, who would do honor to the

station. Anions the latter, we may men-lio- n

John M. Read, Esq., whose talents
and legal attainments have never been quo's

tioned. Wis repeat that the interior will

never consent to to that important po.

sition, an incompetent man, on party
grounds, and the sooner these trading poli

ticians are taught that the people not to

be trifled with in this matter, the better it

will fur the patty as well as the coun-

try.
The following extract from the Philadel-

phia Bulletin the CSth inst., received
since the above was written, than

our assertions:

Thev have, by this net, made themselves
as well as their candidate, laiinhiu
and Miiiv how litlle knowledge llie.y,
the wirepullers who directed this movement,
have ol liie intelligence anil gooit sense ot
ill delegates from tho country, who make
up the body of the convention by which this

is to bo made. What will the
country lawyers who participate in these
nomiiialious, sav, when they are told that tho
ureal city of Philadelphia ha.s presented
man to for their support, who, during
practice of rcveral years at the bar, never
tried civil ca'1 and that from sheer in-

competency! What will they say, when
ihey are told, ns thev will be, that, during
the leu years ha has been on tho bench, his
friends cannot point to ono simile evidence
of his fitness for the place, notwithstanding
tho important questions constantly nrising out
of tin) business of population of three or
four hundred thousand people? Ho has
shirked every question that has come up, and
has scarcely iiiven an opinion, written or
oral, din inir "all that lime. We venture to say
thus publielv, and we verily believe we are
lor'.ili.'d by the opinion of iiine-tenl- of the
members of the bar, that he cannot write an
essay of two pases intelligibly, on the dis-

tinctions between law rind equity, and their
bearing on the jurisprudence ol tho country.

KT" Jt'iH.n Pollock. mentioned
last week the appointment of Mr. Pollock
as President Judge of this district in place
of Judge Anthony, deceased, and the pro-

bability that Mr. Pollock would not accept
pleased as when listening to the sweet ine appointment

li: .r .1- .- At- r l ,

oi m- - n-,- i

a

a

solicitation his

fiiends, however, induced Mr. Pollock to

change his mind, and he was sworn and

presided at the Court held in Bloonishurg,

on Monday of week. The papers
that place speak highly of the manner in

which he discharged his tluties during the
fjw that the Court continued.

NEW VOllti AXU PHILADELPHIA.

There seems to be some btrjiio discre- -
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CANAL COHMISSIONF.ft'S RCPOnT.
Wo are not able to give this report at

eiiglh. The statement nays Iho (gross re- -

eipu on all the lines of canal and railroad
belonging to thu tominntiupalili, for the year
ending thu 30ih of November, 1H50 amount- -

ed to S J.7C.-,20- 16, and lhe for

ordinary repairs und breaches, including the
cost of lhe temporary means of maintaining
the passage for boats across lhe Susipiehanna

river ut Clark's Ferry, lo $857,22S ; showing
an excess of receipts over expenditures of the
sum of S9 10,931 46. The net receipts of
1850 exceed those of 1849 by $36,204 61.
The total amount of receipts on the Colum
bia Railroad for the year ending November
30, 1850, was 8638,447. Expenditures dur
ing the same term 310,344, making net pro-

fit on said road for Ihe year, 8328,003. The
estimated receipts for 1851, on Railroads and

Canals, are 8 1,800,000.

ELECTION OF V. S. SENATOR.

The Harrisburg correspondent of the
Fittsburg Tribune, giving an account oi the
election of Mr. Brondhead, and the triumph
of Gem Cameron over his enemies, thus re
fers to Mr. Buchanan !

Tho best thing that could happen him now,
in his old days, is to take unto himself a wife

that he might perchance get consolation
from one true and disinterested soul, who

would possess a heart; for this commodity

"Buck" is said not to possess.
I bid Judge Black kept clear of the

influence his chance would have been
much mure to the purpose. Ilia vote dwin
died down to four alas, Premier! You have
fallen like a sacrifice, never to rise again.
This will be a good lesson in future for gen-

tlemen with commissions of Judges in thoir

pockets, not to play the mendicant in roam

ing about circuits that don't come within

their jurisdiction. Old Simon did the work
for liroailheutl, as I expected that if he
would not bo successful himself his fiiends
could and would make the Senator. Cam-

eron made everything bend to accomplish
the work of destruction to Buchanan and his
friends. This, you see, he Bccompli5hed to

the fullness of his heart.
Tim Senator elect invited (Icn. Cameron to

dine with him in honor, ns I suppose, of the

triumph achieved over tho combined forces.

had the pleasure of drinking a glass of wine
with the two heroes and slayers of Buchanan,

Black, tf nod ward 5; Co. Cameron wnstoast- -

ed ns the iifj-- f Vice President of the United

Stales; this will throw Foiney into fits. But

the will of the people must be carried out

things will now go on here more calmly after
the excitement.

STATE REronTEK.
We observe that Mr. Packer has read a

bill in place, in the House of Representatives,
vesting the appointment of "Reporter" of the
decisionsof the Supremo Court, in the Judges,
afler January, 1S52. There aie others who
think the ollice should be made elective.
Wo think Mr. Packer's bill would bo very

generally acceptable. The Judges afo deeply

interested in having their opinions properly
reported, and as they appoint their clerks,

they should probably also appoint their Re-

porter.
Mr. Harris, the present Reporter, we under

stand is endeavoring to havo this district

abolished, and annexed to the Harrisburg dis-

trict. This, no doubt, would be moie conve-

nient for Mr. Harris, who probably thinks Iho

ollice was made for tho man, instead oi the

man for the ollice, and that the expense and

inconvenience of the people is a matter of no

importance w hen compared with his own.
Mr. Harris, it is said, is not pleased with our

place. This is indeed unfortunate. The

Judges of tho Supreme Court, from Judge

Tilnhmandown, have always expressed them-

selves highly pleased with Sunbury, and we

regret I hat ihe extremely nice and fastidious

taste of Mr. Harris, should have been offend-

ed in any particular.

rr7"GAs in Tin: Capitol. The days,

or rather the nights of sperm candles are at

an end in the Capitol at Harrisburg, and

one source of stealings is gone. The Capi-

tol is now lit up with gas. One would

have supposed there never was a lack of

that commodity there. But then it was of

a character not calculated to give much

light. It would still afTord a subject of nice

calculation to determine whether the gas

by night or day light, was most important
in throwing light upon the subject of legis

lation.

THE TARIFF.

The following despatch appeared in the

New Yoik Tribune.
Wiishincton, Saturday Evening, Jan. 25.

There was a conference of the friends of a

more diversified and btlanced Home Industry

at lhe National Hotel this evening, to consid-

er the subject ot a Revision of the Turin"".

About seventy members of Congress and

others took part of it. A Tarill Amendment

liill of five sections was partially agreed

upon though not perfected. Theso sections

provide :

1. The Valuations specified in the existing

Tariff shall be the actual market Valuation at

the time when and lhe place whence the

;oods were exported, except for lion. lion

hall bo assessed at the average of boreign

allies at the chief points of exportation for

the last ten years.
2. Iron shall pay a duty of forty per cent,

instead of the present duty of thirty per

cut. Bituminous Coal the same. Window

Glass Linseed Oil thirty per cent. Now
twenty per cent.

3. Wood, Raw Silk, Hemp, Cordage, and

Yarns, ten per cent, advance on lhe present
rates. Present duties : A ood, 30 per cent ;

Raw Silk, 15; Hemp, 30: Cordage, 25; and

Hemp Yam, 20. Dyestuffs to bo free. Now

variously 5, 10 and 15 per cent.
4. A Hoard of General Appraisers on Mr

Winlhrop' plan to insure uniformity of
valuation and appraisement throughout tho

Union.
5. Extends the present privilege of Ware.

housing to a term of three years. Now one

year

How to Dbtixt tiikCountkri-eits- . The
Pottscille Empor. points out how the new

couutei foils may be readily detected, as fol

lows :

"The Counterfeit ten dollar notes on the
Miner's Bank of Pottsville, bear date 1848- -

while the Bank, as we are informed by ono

of the officers, has no notes of any description

in circulation of a later date than 1847. This
should be borne in mind "

Mineral Wealth or Penksylvakia
The Washington Correspondent of the Ledge

ays :

Would you believe that the mineral wealth

of Schuylkill county, Pa., so far as explored
according to the official census returns, is

larger than that of California f But it is

even so. The amount of to nag e at the usual
rate per ton of coal actually exceeds per an

num of gold dug in California, and brougb to

Ihe markets of the world !

FATAL At IDEST.
On Saturday last, at Lemon Flace, on the

Culumbia and Philadelphia Railroad' Mr.
Stephen Plank, a farmer, who was driving his
team, loaded with grain, to a neighboring
warehouse, was run over and killed by the en-

gine.
At this point tho wagon road runs parallel

with the railroad, and the near approach of
the locomotive frightened the horses, and in-

duced Mr. Plank to dismount from the horse
and hold those more fractious. They were
both going westward, and on a descending
grade, at the crossing, came in side collision,
wedgewise, Mr. P. getting under the engine,
became entangled in the machinery fastened
to ihe driving axle, revolved with it, until
the train, breaking every bone in his body,
savo a leg, that had been cut off in the first

instance 1 lie was wound so tight around
the shaft and so wedged between the fire
box and the driving wheel, that to enable
them to extricate tho mangled corpse, they
had to resort to jacking up tho engine Lan-

caster Gu.cttc, 25ft inst.

THE DEATH OF AVIM I!ON, THE
KATl'KALIKT

John James Audubon, the oinilholojist
died at his residence, on the, biul:s of the
Hudson, January 17, 1S51, aged seventy-si- x

years. This celebrated man was llu son o'
an Admiiul in iho Piench iww, who too
him to France, where he received a vaiied
and accomplished education. Ho leturned
to Louisiana, his birth-plac- at the age of
about seventeen years, and entered upon his

paternal estates. He curly manifested his
fondness for natural history, which he per- -

i.i i . , . , . , .

sued nirougn ine wuii uuauaicd eninusiusui,
and with a success that has made him a
world-wid- e reputation.

The life like fidelity and beauty of deline-

ation of tho Birds of America, placed him in

the first rank as an arlist, w hilst his minute

accuiacy in describing their habits, piovcd
him to have been tho closest observer.

He was as staunch as a man as ho was re-

nowned as a naturalist. The childlike sim-

plicity of bis manners and cheerfulness of
temper were worthy of all imitation, and
made him beloved by all who knew him.
New York Post, 2H:h.

James A. Bayard, Demoeint. chosen 1. S.

Senator for six years ensuing by tho Legisla.
ture of Delaware, is the son of Mr. Bayard, a
representative in Congress from 1797 to 1803
and a Senator from 1804 to 1813, when, we
think, ho resigned to go to Europe as one ol
the Plenipotentiaries lo negotiate a Treat v of!
P ........ .. oi, r'.r..t iir;,,;., n. ., i i. p.,.i.
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published, engines,
4.567 cars 5J0 cais for freight and tien
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engines, wood-cuttin- g engines, 7
snow-plow- and wagons, 46
horses.

Si'gar Rr.t'iNiNG. new process for mak- -

in.; reliiiuii' suiiar, by the application
centrifugal power, introduced

Orleans, the Picayune understands
are foot for introducing
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in exactly six of
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fifty-si- x children, has buried
and now, the age mom than
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morning, heaven dieadfully dis-

tressed, unspeakably fatigued, already abso-

lutely exhausted. mornings

rid things
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i.urui,
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time an with this bit
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Whistle Yoi r man

leceived a largo lot of lobsters, und

lively, w a boy looking crit"

lers, accompanied his "Suppose you

put your tail between lhe lobstci's
V said "Agreed," the

The was extracted from the claw

the dog's inserted. Away went the

dog off howling the squeeze his tail

lobster. "Whistle
back, young scamp." said the man.

"Whistle lobster back," boy

absquatulated. The made a lobster

supper night.

Th Weather South. The Mobile

papers on are complaining of its

being "bittsr cold," iu that region.

APPOINTMENTS HY CANAL COMMIS-

SIONERS.

Hahmsburu, Jan. 29, P.

The Canal Board made the following

this evening
Superintendents or Motivb Powr.n.

A. L. Ronmfort, Columbia Railroad ; F. R- -

West, Portage Railroad.
Supervisors. O. W. Closson, Delaware

Division ; Jas. Gowen, Eastern Division J

S. Lower Juniata Division J. P.
derson, Upper Juniata; S. Campbell,
Lower Portage Railroad Peters, esl-e- m

J. F. McCulloch, Lower Western
Geo. Crane, Branch (!. W. Search,
North Branch 11. D. Rodarmel, Susque-

hanna.
Collectors. J. K. Heckman, Easton J.

(Sands, New Hope R. Putterson Bristol; A.

under

Cummings, Philadelphia J. J. Bower.,

Roate, Paikesbuig; J. J. Keller,
Lancaster S. Pearce, Columbia W. Wilson;

Portsmouth; S. J. Goodrich, Harrisburg; S

Law, Newpoit; R. McCay, Lewistown:
A. S. Harrison. luut inuilun A. A. Dougl

Hollidaysburg; G. W. Marchand, Johnstown;
D. Barr, Illairsville P. Cluwson, Free Port;
J. Hastings, Pittsburg; A. Packer, Dunns- -

Arch

burg; CD William V.'licat Retlxs'er Il,iiadcliliia
oiilini,,l,e,l:,il : f:,.n Duck uiil Tloar in liol.Miutl '! !' ,'n: -- Lntour"
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for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Complaint, and Debility, cm iug

Nature's own method, by own
agent, the Gasinu Juice. See advertisement

unolher column.
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On inst., by the Rev. J P. Shin-de- l,

Moses Ri:itz, to Lydia Bloom, of
Augusta.

In Money, on the 17th ult., Mr. Silvkstkr
Hkster, lo Miss Mary Batoork, both of
Milton.

On same day, ilia Rev. John (layer,
Mr. William Kit, to Miss Louisa Hocsel,
both of To bet township.

On 16th inst., the Rev. S. R. Boyer,
Mr William Fox, to Sarah

of Limestone lp., Montour co.
In Lewisburg, on the 2J inst., by the Rev.

Mr. Bliss, Mr. J. Reed, lo C. Kennedv,
both of Danville.

l I H I.
In this place, on Monday morning

UOf PER, aged about IS years.

I)C cirkcts.

Philadelphia Market.
Jan. 29, 1851.

Flour. There ii a fair supply of Flour,
little inquiry. Quptalions for export 84,-2- l;

retail sales are at 94 6 a 4 87
Extra Flour 851 a 6J. Hte Flour Is selling
at S3 37. Corn Meal Is at 2 87 J.

Wheat Prices are steady ; sales of prim
Southern and l'entia. at$l 03 cts ; prime
white nt 71 124. Corn. m worth 601 a 62
for new yellow.

Kye. 1 lie last was at 70 cts.
Oats. Oats nre now steady : saTes of

prime Penna. from 44 to 45 SosHkern.
sells at 431 els.

Whiskey. Sales of Whiskey in bbf- - 24 i'.

hhds. at 231 cts.

Hew Advertisements.

Fine CiJL'ccrrifN sjnd Teas)!
I) A V I I) V, X S V.

S. W Comer Clh S rect, Philadelphia-tyCFVA- W

for sde nil kinds of choice Family
Groceries and iclcclcd articles in liis line of

luisines.-i- ; Green and liluck Tens of nil qunlitirs
nnil prircs 1,'eul Mocha, Old Java und

of t'of.ec. funars, Cum Kturch for pud-inir-

farina, l'i.rs in smull drums, Lnvrr Uai--

. to

to .

. .
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I'i iii ii I'lurilUd Minii-- si (r ii llics; Extra
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!. '! v. i'!i Cliarlt's Cook, unit Elizabeth,
Em", li'vl IVter
liii'.i, ri-'- l. intermarried with
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ri.OKN, of New made Z..;l!!i,.r(I,r.t and legal
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ch ma, issued out of the Orphans' Court of
county to mr inrcctt'd, on inquisitiini

will he held upon tile !ral '"state of sai I dec'd,
ill Aicrusta township, nt 11 o'clock, A. M. on
Monday the oil d.iv of ?iar h 1H.M, ut which time
and place you are hero'.'- warned to be and ar

if v. u think prouer.
J AM K. COVERT, Sheriff.

hhci'il7'n Ofijcs. Sunl'iiry,
l!5th, 1S51. ti.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
r?"1I'.!', who ri'sidcn in I'liiladcliiliia,

If i :.'. rs for sale tin- fiiil.i'.vin,' piMperiy in
ton, Mor1l111111l.1ri.1nd rniiuty, viz: 'i'lie large

ill liiiin-- .Milton, f.irmcriv oicupicd l,y
ruttcrs'.ns as a Carriage .Makers isiioji.

j 'i'lie iiiiili'.in is front on tiijH.'r Market
j stivct. mid '10 feet on Prni.t and is two

shines hi',di. AIh.i a tn-- sturv
liRIC'lv BLACRSMITH SHOP,

' 40 hy feet, on t'ac premises. The lnt is
the fiirner oi Market a id front slrrcts,

und is till feet front, nnd l.lil feet deep.
Tliu premises would he vilnnMc for a Foundry

or other liianuf.K tiniim purposes, and wilt hp sold
on rrasonahle and iieeoi!iiiini.hiliii'. terms hv ap- -
ply lie; to JACOii l.'A Cilll i. N,

1'hilndelphhi.
.t. V. V. (M.I'INCLIi. Em.. Miliou or
H. B. MA Mil, Ksip,

l'hilauclphia, .Ian-'Jo- Hoi if.

FA15M VOW SALE.
superintendence who " J ' ILL It to I'uhlic on the orr

also of .hin i
M 1,01 on KKIDAY SUt.dav of Fel.ru.
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THE V ALU.MILE
now possesion of Kuntzclman, con-

taining ahoiit

0u3 Hundred end Ten Acres,
ndj.i'miii:; lands of hucl Keiiz, David Itritz,
Michael Tiiou, which is erected a large

n
ioM 1 ill-M- gave a at Ins man. a ,,,.; riir, a,,d a Lo- - Syiiirr
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business. AImi a Uwclling House coiincctnl
Willi the Taiuierv. Aliu.it

Fi' cn i -- Fr. o A errs
of sai l land ar. chv.u .l, nml of u ipiality niptthle
of a I lll i;iir of u!l;vi.ti..i. Al.i.llt LHiHT
iicius ofllie iiN.vo is c, eilei;t

iMEADO'.Y LAND.
i Tlie wood hind i.i of a good i't..i!itv and uUo

lh; .,!ri.i.i!ioa.
'1 i.erc U r. . nn t!ie '.rcni-.-.- i
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Til!
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a lia r i.vi i lVttvi!le to
i' il :i t!:" premises.
id ' ; ..' ! ..i terms,

., ;i , i' I:..- ; e liu.i.cy hfini;
. si ;i

i' ' i ' ' '..'!'. i1 a: i oinlcd

"V. KM .'. i'T, 'PRION, Kr.ci'iitor-Ju.'kso-

l;-- , Ju:i. 25, lt'51. U-

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
IN pursuance of nn order of the Orphans court ol

. orihuml cri.ind county, will l.c exposed to pub-
lic sale on TucmIuv Ihe S.'Hh dny of pcl.ruary, in
the l'uhiic Hoi;.-- c of William Weaver ill the towi
of Moiinol.iii, to w it : Lot No. 3, on which i

creel, d u flame

CI Duelling House,
No. 15 t 16, with a frame Dwellinii Hous
thereon, Nos. 74 & 75, on which is erected a

STONE HOUSE.

Also the interest and riijht of said inti'stale at it'
time of his decease of in and to two certain lots i

Und in said town now owned hy Kev. J. Hum
Ion. AUo lots Nos. 1.15, 130, 137, & 138, in tl
town of Hiamokiii. Also a piece of land ly si

hctwren Franklin "tree! ami lot No. 1358, tsliaki
pear und f'purt.liciiu streets through which I

Rail Uj.u1 passes. Alio a small part nf a lot b

ing the front part of a lot owned by Harniun Sn
dcr, l'roiiliii! on Commerce, street, situate in I

town of Northumberland county, It

the estate of Joint C. liod, dec'd. ISale lo eo
nience ut ID o'clm k, A.M. of aal day, uhtu t

terms will Ui luado known hy

Hy order of thn Court,
PAUL LEIDY, AdmV

JOHN P. PI'KsKL, Clk. J,

Jan. 25, ItioU It

cn:tiisTi. tk:ui:c::irs iat
TVOTICE ii hereby given that IclUw ol J

niiniblrution liave been minuted Us the s
acrilier on the estate of Chribtian Jiwgw, doc
lute of Lower Augusta tow.whlp, Nortliiunh
land county. All peraons indobu4, U said enU
or having claims aguMst lbs US injues
to call on the sulwcriber for svUivtiniiV.

SAMUEL KRIEGER, AJm'i
Lower Augusta lp., Ja " 1S51 6t- -


